
BROWNS GET A GAME

LTefeat Seattle 'Team by
Score-o- f 5 to 1.

IKY BUTLER AND HIS GOOD ARM

Xadean, the Silent, Makes st Great
Throw How-tin- , 'Visitors Cot

Their One Lone ' .

Rom.

L

PACIFIC. COAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Scores,
fortlsnd. 6; Seattle, 1.

CaUsal. 4; Esa Fnaclseo, S.

t Eaeramesto, S; Los Anzeles. 1.
Standing; at 'the Clubs.

"Won. Lost. Pr. ct.
loaAnceles ..... ...IS s .T8
Ba Francisco ...It 10 .682
eiersraento ..... ...u 8 .101
Eesttle ..'...... ... 13 .KM
Oiktsnd IS
rMtizoa - 16 .300- -

Ike Bailer's trenchant right wing did
the trick for the Browns .yesterday after-
noon. The" batch of benders .aria slants
which he uncorked were above and be-

yond Park "OTlson's Stwashes. and the
best that the visitors eOulfl.do with hi
concoctions "were' elk scattered hits, re-

sulting In one. run. which came to their
)lot In the fifth Inning, on Zlegler'a swat
that sailed Into the garden for two bars.
They wouldn't have gotten this run over
aha rubber If Butler "hadnt av" let loose
le. elow one that collided with 'Wilson's
'tipper turret. The Jolt gave the Seattle
'snsnager a life to first. Janslng sacrificed
ifcba to second where be did the statute
net, while Ike was --exonlng his pitching
tepponent, Echoclc Zlegler then made his
ipnly hit, but it was grand and dandy, and
It rolled out of- Phil Nadeau's reach.
""Wilson, --with the strides of a classla
sprinter, romped home with time to spare
nnd the first .guardian went into the

witch at second. Hannlvon got a glimpse
Morgue, via Nadeau route.;cf. the the

"That was the last time a Slwash got fur-
ther out than the second station.

Eight hundred people, rather a nifty
crowd for Friday; considering that the
Srowns lost their opening game, taw Ka- -
fieau,( Andrews and Butler and the rest
f President Marshall's hired baseballlsta

touch up the ever d and smll
Ing Baby Schock for hits.Just when they
would do the most .good. It was the si
lent Xadeac's perfect throw of Kennedy's
Jong fly-- that was cleverly fielded that
killed off Uempniirs' Chance to score in
the fourth chapter.. The. Slwash. center-
fielder hugged the. .third base, bag like a
long-lo- st sweetheart, nnd he laughed In.
ghoulish glee when he saw1 Jfadeau racing
like mad 'after the Spalding.' Then, 'as
soon as it landed Into the
extended claws, be bolted for the rubber.
Ball and mah "came tearing" downftjro nar- -

Tow path to the score column together,
but the ball outfooted the speedy, Hemp-M- i.

and Harlow caught the flying sphere
and stood waiting for the collision. The
umpire did the rest. Half of the gran-
dstandyes, the womcn.too and all of the
bleachers reached out and helped pull the
ball along, The throw was a beauty, but
at Is only one, .of the many that Nadeau
will pull oft In that left garden during the
coming season. When Phil transfers the
sphere from his left to his right hand aft-
er gatherirg In a flying catch, he does not
have to stop before ho throws. He Just
whips it out and to the plate as easy as
is would purloin an orange' .from his
troommate's suit case.

Things Dolus; In the Third.
The "Browns began their acquaintance'

with the score column In the third inning.
Van Buren got a hit after Harlow had
walked, Xadeau ozoned, the third strike
helng doubtful. Harlow failed to get In
tba clear on Andrew's fungo to Hannlvan.
and he was run down by Janslng between
third and second. In the second Inning
jZlnsaar hit safely, but two men were In
retirement, and Butler could not get his
'lofty fly out of reach In the
third heat Baby Schock was duo for his
troubles. Her again passed the Brown
backstop, and the free transportation was
good this time for a run which came later
ion. Van Buren. banged one that caromed
,oft Campbell's glove, and, while the

were playing "catch the ball"
.the romped to second, and Harlow filed a
.temporary claim, at third. Jay Andrews,
Ae who made 'the garrison stop and a rap-id-fl-

throw, of Schwa its' jumper in the
sixth inning which .looked us good as a
corner In May wheat; hit the ball between
third and short. Harlow took the post
fend came over the rubber an easy winner.
The cheering yell that went up encour-
aged Jar Andrews; and he- committed a
daring steal of second. Nadeau smashed
one that caught .the ncndeTacable smiting
Schock amidships. The ball had all the
heavy outfielder s beef against It, and the
jolt came near putting the Slwash curved
tnlxer out of oommissloiK Campbell made
a very pretty .recovery of the ball and re-
layed It toJUegler In time to catch u.

la the. meantime Van had
Boo red tha second Tun.

BroTrna Come Marching Home.
The fourth inning was uneventful.' In

the fifth, however, there-we- re several
cankered .moments of anguish for the
other fellows. Van Buren booted one defer
of the Infield, and Xadeau ambled on
Tour broad ones. Van Buren galloped to

eoond oa a wild pitch, but he went out
on Andrew fielders choice. Andy An
derson soaked one that Janslng fumbled')
grievously; The error allowed two of the
waiting and expectant Browns to come
marching home. Some very clever base-runni-

followed. Manager Wilson led
the infield to the serving station, and a
brief mass meeting was held with Umpire
McDonald. 'The debate was, "Whs fore
ths reason?" but the meeting was dis
persed without sounding a diamond riot
alarm. Slagle kept foullng'thc balls, over
the grandstand until he worked Schock
out. and he. finally got a, free ticket.
Shaffer flew out to Hannlvan, nnd Ander-
son beat the. throw in. and with him came
the fifth and last run of the engagement.
fQagre tried to beat Zlrissars single, which
Hemphill fielded.- - The throw in was a
beauty. Schock .caught It. and then re-
layed It to Wilson, who tagged-th- e pitch
er.

Battle by Pitchers.
After this Inning Schock steadied splen-

didly, and 'from that on to the end of the
game it was-aiwe- ll pitchers' battle. While
Butler was up to his pitching form and
his work was- gilt edge, the same might
be said of the- - rest of the team. They

bowed better team work, ana it iney
keep up tvs' lick they will hand many a
team a trouncing on tha.home grounds
during the coming Ave 'weeks' engage-
ment. Smith and Sehmeer were both out
of the game, but Zlnssar at short and
Slagle la rlgbtfleld, were nil that could
be asked for. Schock lost his game
through his lack of control, and a bit of
lax slaving on the part of his team- -

. l he did some very clever fli

I lag. Twice hard-h- it bs3k connected with

bis anatomy, but he kc;l. after them and
maoe one, exceedingly good assist, xne
score:

PORXLAXD. -
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Barlow, c j2 1 o 4 1
Van Buren, tt 4 1 2 3 0
Xadeau. L f. . I. 2 10 4 1.0Sb .......... 4 112 2 2
Anderson. ID 4 1- -1 2 2 0
Slagle. r. f. 2 0 12 0 0
Shaffer, lb 0 0 S 0 0
Zlnssar, a. a, 4 0 2 1 1 0
uauer. p. 4 0 1 N;z o

Totals . ..-.- JO t 8 27 S J
SEATTLE.

Zlegler. lb 4 - 0 1 0 0
Hannlvan, u f. 4 0 0 z 0
Campbell, s. s. 4 0. 0 1 .4 1

Schwartz.b 4 0 1 2 2 0
Hemphill, c 20.2 0 1 0
Kennedy, r. f. 4 0 1 2 0 0
Wilson, c 2 114 10Janelnc lb 2 0 0 2 2 0
.Echock. p. 2 0 0 0 6 0

Totals .21 1 t Kt 15 1

Butler out;' bunted third strike..
BC2CS AXD HITS BT INNINGS.

1224EC7S9
Portland .0 0201000 -

lilts i 1 11110 0 1- -
Seattle o o v 1 u u v v 1

Hits 0 !0111DO,M
SUMMARY.

Two-bas-e hit Zlegler.
Btruck out By Butler. 2: by Shock. 2.
Bases on balls Off Schock, 6; OS Butler,

none
First on errors Portland, ll Seattle, --
Sacrifice hits Nadeau. Hemphill. Jan-sin- g.

Stolen bases Andrews, HemphllL
Wild pitch Schock.
Time of game 1 hour and 43 minutes.
Umpire McDonald.

Oakland IVIns In Eleven Inntna-a-.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14. The locals
and Oakland played II innings today, the
game being of a lively and sensational
character. Score:

BHE
Oakland.,0 030000000 1- -4 91
San FranJ 000000000 J10 1

Batteries tee and Lehman; Lindsay and
Leahy. Umpire Levy.

Sacrameqto Wins .fey Bonehtne Hits.
LOS ANGELES. Cat, April

won' today from Los Angeles by
bunching hits on Corbett In the sixth in-

ning. Attendance, 2000. Score:
R.H.E.

Sacramento ....... .--.1 0 0.004 000& 1 0
Los Angeles' .0 0 0 0 0 01 0.0- -1 6 2

Batterl Cutter and Graham: Corbett
and Srtes.

UmpfrPO'Conneli.

AMCRICAXLSAGrC

Standing; of the Clnbs.
Won. Lost. P.O.

Chicago 2 LOW
Detroit z L0
Washington ................ 2 .61
Philadelphia 2 .63)
Boston , 2 .409
New York ,....,. 1 -.- 333
St. Loms 0 0
Cleveland' 0 .009

Boston 2, Philadelphia 1.
Philadelphia; "

April 24. Toung
provedi a stumbling-bloc- k for the Cham-
pions today, and Boston won by a narrow
margin. Attendance 5000. Score:

RUB RUE
Boston 1 t lfPhlladelphla.. 16 1

Batteries Toung and Farrell; Plank and
Powers.

Washington 7, New York 1.
WASHINGTON. April 24. Tannehlll was

In poor form today, and the wretched
fielding of the New Torks enabled Wash-
ington to win easily. Attendance ISOO.

.Score:
ttlltl JvnU

Washington ..7 11 ljNew York .... 12 6

Batterles-Patte- n and Clarke; Tannehlll.
Wolfe, O'Connor, and Berllle.

Xo Game at Detroit. .

DETROIT. April
game postponed; rain. .

Academy Sines to Meet.
For fhe first time this season the base

ball nines oi Acaaemy ana urn
Military Academy will line up today. Tha
game will be played on Multnomah Field,
and promises to be of unusual .Interest.
Excitement among the students runs. high,
and a largo crowd will turn out to cheer
their respective representation on to vic-
tory Chalmers will do the twirling for
the Academy, , though the Hill pitcher has
not been selected as yet.

Great Loss of Life In Snovr Storm,
TIETIUN. Anrll 34. Imin!lni tn lh

latest statistics, 52 persons lost their
iives as a result oi ounuay e storm in
the eastern provinces

i
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GOtFATSEMi-FINAL- S

Newton and Macleay May Bat-

tle for Championship.

MIXED FOURSOMES DREW CROWD

The.Prise. Won by Mr. Macleay and
Miss Wood Tournament to

Close With Dinner
and Hop.

Splendid golf and a splendid day marked
the third day of the fifth annual golf
tournament at too Waverly Golf Club
links yestcrdiy. The Interest .of the day
was divided between the championship
match and the mixed foursomes, both-o- f
the events being hotly contested through-
out tha playing. In the men's chimplon-shl- p

play for the championship title of
the Pacific Northwest, the field of 21

which qualified on the opening day has
dwindled down to four men; who will
take part In the semi-fina- ls in the morn,
ing. In the afternoon- - the two winners
will play out the flnaL

Both Newton. of'BeattJe. the present
holder of the title, and Roderick Macleay
are playing slashing golf, and unless some-
thing unforeseen should happen and eltfier
one 'of the players meet with hard luck.
they will be the two who will contest for
the trophy. The eight men who qualified
out of the. IS of Thursday are playing
crack golf, as the scores show. Portland's
smart set was out in force nd large gal-
leries followed the players over the
course. The foursomes also attracted
quite a gallery.

In the men's championship play, Mac-
leay. beat C. H. Lewis. S up; N. E. Ayer
beat Ttdmarsh, of Tacomal 4 up: Newton,
of Seattle, beat P. B. Olfford. 2 up; Reed,
of Victoria, belt Young. 2 up. The
course, which has dried splendidly during
the past two days, was very fast, and
low scores were the features of the play-
ing.

In the mixed foursomes. Mr. Macleay-an-
Miss Wood won easily from a large

field of contestants. After the dose of
the finals this afternoon a table d'hote
dinner will be served. This will be fol-
lowed by a hop In the evening. Following
are the scores and contestants in the
foursomes:

ENTRIES.

Mtclwr and M1m Wood
Mr. and Un. 8 trout

A. L. Mills and UUi Lewis ''.Ill
Mjilor Lansatt and Ulu FUodcra,

Mr. Lewis and Mini Blb'on
T. Llnmin and Ml Burns lz

Glfford and Miss Klnr 108
Tldmsrth and Mlu Grttti 113

Mr. and Mrs. Snow 14
Mr. Burns and Mrs. Lanxfitt t

Mr. waiter ana Mrs. Wilcox.......
3. McL Wood and Hln Warner..

Canon and Mrs. Ilrewuer
Tronwn and Mlu K. Burn...,.

Ororss Good and Mrs. W. B. Ayer..
Mr. and Mrs. WlUlanuoa..,

Mr. and Mrs. MscMaitrr
Mr. Damn and Mrs. Bnms. ......

Mr. Newton and MUs Colllnf .......
Tounc and Mra. Kocnlcr

8. B. Unthlcum and Mlu Wilson... 124127
Dr. Jonts and Mrs. Llnthlcum..., ISOfMl

Mrs. Smith and Mtsi lanycn. ,27
Spuhn and Mlu Smith 27

T. U. WUcox and Mn. Allen .Lewis., i2oi u;
Blyth and Mrs. Burnh&m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones..... i,,,
Mr, Heed and Mrs. Lansley....a. Uul 2!

LONG ODDS A11E WISSERS.

The Fiddler Brains the Fnn at Oa-
klandTwo Horses Fall.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 24. Long-price- d

horses were again to the fore at
Oakland today. The Fiddler opened pro-
ceedings by winning at odds of 40 to 1,
and among the. other outsiders to score
were Libbte Candid and Lizzie Rice. In
the race Soflta and Princess
Sylvia fell, but Early and Tobln. their
riders, escaped injury. Too weather was

i An nnrt th tmrlr fsjit. TlMulta?
I One mile, celling The Fiddler won.
I vasaiio second, xiaimeiia intra; una,
I Four furlongs, celling LlbMe Candid

won. Sassar second. Wljglas third; time,
0:4. r

Five and a halt furloaga, purse Ameri-
cano won. Headwater second, St. WlaMrid
third: time. 1:0SH. '

One mile and 100 yards, selling Position
won. Ada X. second. Tlxona third! time.
liVA. 'Six furlongs, selling Usxle' Rice won;
Somenos second. Alta G. third: time. 1:15.

One mile, selling Matin Bell won. Ml las
second. Albert Ea right third: time. 1:4.

itaees at Lakeside.
CHICAGO. April race re-

sults:
Four and a half furlongs Plea won.

Bayview second. Dick Biplry third: time.
04 5. ,

Six furlongs Playlike won. Sly Boots
second. Rosie Dillon third: time. 5.

Six furlongs Safeguard won. Gracious
second, J. J. Corbett third: time. 1:15

Mile Dr. Stephens won. Allopath sec-
ond. Chop Su'ey third; time, 1:41

Five furlongs Arnold K. won, Gerry
Lynch second. Miss Flelschman third;
time. 1-- 4.

MUe and a, sixteenth Zonne won. Prince
Webb second. Bonnie Llsak. third; time.
1:50 2--5.

California and Eastern Baces.
Direct wires. Commissions accepted.

Portland Club. 130 Fifth street.

RULING AS TO IRRIGATION
Present Owners Have JTo Preference

In Securing; Water. ,
WASHINGTON. April 21. The Becretary

of the Interior- - has decided the various
points in the controversy among land-
owners in the Salt River1 Valley in 'Ari-
zona, over tha terms on which they may
secure water from the big reservoir the
Government Is to build above Phoenix.
The Government having decided that when
me reservoirs shall be built, present Own-
ers shall have the preference to water, a
dispute arose among those affected as to
whether the Government .should deal with
them as Individuals or as' a community
Idea.

The Secretary holds that there shall be
no preference on, account of, the accrued
water rights, but directs that alt .land-
holders shall stand on the same basts In
securing water from, the reservoir. Ex-
penses of maintaining the works will be
distributed in proportion to acreage and
mortgages must be given to secure' the
payment to the Government of the funds

n;uuui gu uic cuuiirucuua oi uia woras.
The rulings in this case will establish Im-
portant precedents.

The proposed reservoir is expected to
Irrigate 200.000 acres of land available for
growing citrus .fruits. ,

MAGNATES ON THE OCEAN

Morgan and Carnegie OS .to Harope
MoreGUts'-t- o Come'.

NEW YORK, April K J. P. 'Morgan and
Miss Morgan, Andrew Carnegie and Mrs.
and MIm Carnegie were" passengers for
.Europe on the White Star liner Cedrlc.
which sailed today. Just before, sailing.
Mr. Carnegie; said 'respecting Tils gift' of

mm,vuu to xusxegee .institute.
"Booker T. Washington, Is doing a great.

race has more than ordinary dlsadvan
tages to overcome, and he ,1a leading'
them toward a settlement of their troubles
tnrougn utung in em oy education."

Mr. Carnegie, it was sold, admitted to
a friend that he bad other requests for
money, which probably he would hare
time to consider on his way across.

Mr. Carnegie not only contemplates
visit to bis estate. Ski bo Castle, Scotland.
but It Is said that he will visit Norway
on a yacht and make an extended cruise
to many porta for his health.

I'nlon Paclfle Will Carry Naval Men.
OMAHA. Aprit 24. Notice was received

at the Union Pacific headquarters today
from the Navy Department at Washlng- -
ton that that road had been awarded the'
contract lor carrying ait transcontinental
naval passenger traffic for one year, be-
ginning July L A rate of 222.75 is made
from Chicago to the Const, and It Is es.
tlmated that 10.000 men will be carried
under the 'contract.

More Bodies Taken From Rnlns.
MINNEAPOLIS, April 24. Two more

bodies, charred beyond recognition, were
taken out of the ruins of the Northwest
ern Star OH plant today. This makes six
bodies recovered. The last of the four big
tanks In the basement blew up today, but
no one was lnJuredV There are thou-
sands of barrels of oil still In the base
ment, and this will burn for days.

- - "WHERE DO I GET OFF?"
'

. 'pJ4?mriw41"ll"i if)
. , Ji ? - MVuU Try Please get ofTn me. you guysj
-- 4 'gMlffyr (5F f U" limiS.1- "-

Ah Oh, go way and let me be;
f

"' 5 L fSi K5l I It Wm MiXl Taxo a tumble, do get wise!

LOSE A FAST "CAME

Grim's Team Is Shut Out by

Tacoma. -

BOTH NINES ESCAPE ERRORS

Tigers Won by a Ron la Pitchers'
Battle McKlbbcn Is Knocked

Oat In Head-O- n CoUlston
With Holland.

PACIFIC XATI05AL LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Scares.
ten Frsnelifo, 1; Helens. O.

Seattle. 10: Spokaae, L
1: Pcrtlacd, a

Bntte. 4; Los Anteles, X.

aiandlng of the dabs.
Woo. Lest. Pr. ct.

Beetrle - 2 .773
Ban Franelteo ....... 7 S .TuO

Eutte ....,v...,.i.. 5 E .WO
Spokane 4 5 .444
Lot A6rtU ......... 4 3 .444
Portland ............. S - 5 .373
Tsroma .. 2 . 3 .373
Helena S 6 --W3

TACOMA. Wash.. April 24. (Special)
Eleven hundred enthusiasts today saw
one of the fastest ball games ever put up
In Tacoma. n was a pitchers' battle, with
superb support accorded McCarthy and
Lundblom not an error being made oy
either team. The-- Tigers secured but five
hits off Lundblora. while the Webtooters
totaled six off McCarthy, one of which
was very scratchy. It was a fly in the
third to right center, which McKlbben and
Holland both went After. They came to

like a head-o-n collision, and Mc
Klbbea was knocked clean out. His team-
mates carried him to the clubhouse, and
he did .not come to until the sixth Inning.
He was bad!? shaken up, as was also Hol
land.

After the first inning Landblom allowed
but three hits, and ho Tiger got past sec-
ond base. In the fifth Lynch clouted the
iall over the left field fence and was left

on second-- in the sixth Byers drew a
corking single to left, and was quickly
called out for running out of line between
first and second on Hutchinson a fly to
Donahue. Tacoma's work in the field was
first Class, and three small double plays
Vere pulled off. Portland could not con
nect consecutively with McCarthy, and
pushed but two men past second base
during the .game. No Webfooter saw first
base in either the eighth or ninth.

Score: R.H.E.
Tacoma .........1 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 1 S I

Portland, , 0.00O0O0O.0-- O 6

Batteries McCarthy and Byers; Lund.
blom and Anderson. Umpire Colgan. At
tendance. 1200.

Seattle's 'Great Batting Streak.
SEATTLE, April 24. Seattle had another

of those famous batting rallies today.
and drove Carney to the bench in the aev
enth. Klopfs error with two men down
put Freeman on base, and the next six
men pounded out sate hits. Hurlburt
cutting the ball out of the lot. Hogg
should have had a abut-ou- t. but an error
In the ninth, tha only one made by-- Seat-
tle, spoiled that. His support was high- -

class. Babbitt's work was the feature In
the field. Score:

REE
Spokane ....0 0000000 119
Seattle 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 fi 0 10 It

Batteries Hogg and Stanley; Carney,
Stevenson and Zalusky.

Butte Wins In the Ninth.
LOS ANGELES, Cat, April 24. Butte

won from the Los Angeles Pacific Na
tional team today, the game being even
up to the ninth, when the visitors scored
two runs on two singles, a sacrifice and an
error. Attendance. 300. Score:

R.H.E.
Los Angeles 1 0000001 0- -2 9 3
uutte .uivuiuuv z i x

Batteries Gray and Swindells; Llcb- -
hardt and Hirdy.

Umpire Huston.

Frisco Shots Out Helena.
BAN FRANCISCO. April 24. 'Frisco

whitewashed Helena today in 1 hour and
15 minutes. The hitting waa very light,
and the victors played a faultless game.
Score:

RHE
Helena 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 3
San Fran ....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 S

Batteries Putmann and Carrbch; Pfela
te r and Zearfoss. Umpire Warner.

XVTIOXAl. LEAGUE.
Standing; of the Clnbs.

Won. lost- - P.O.
Pittsburg .S37
New York 4 .CGI

Boston 5 .625
Chicago S .too
Philadelphia , 2 .375
St. Louis 2 .S3
Rrooklvn ...J ........ ...... 2 .233
Cincinnati 1 J67

Xevr York 5, Boston 4.
NEW YORK. April 24. Taylor was bat

ted out of the box in the first two innings.
but Cronin was very steady and allowed
but one run during tne rest oi tne game.
Attendance. Gooo. score:

R.H.E.I R.H.B.
New York .... E 9 5 Boston 4 8

Batteries Taylor, Cronlng and Warner;
Wlliia and Kiitreage.

Plttsbnrs 8, St. .Louis 7.
PITTSBURG. April 24. In a long-draw- n

out and closely-playe-d game Pittsburg
won In the 11th inning, when two men
were out. on Bansfield's long hit to center.
scoring Wagner. Attendance. 3000. Score

R.H.E.I R.H.H.
Pittsburg ....813 6) St- - louts 7 S

Batterlee Doheny and Smith; Rhodes
and 0NeIlL
- Umplre-lohnso- n.

Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn O.

BROOKLYN. April 24. Timely batting
in the seventh and eighth Innings enabled
the Philadelphia to shut out Brooklyn
here today. Attendance, 2300. Score:

R.H.E.1 R.H.E.
Brooklyn 0 9 31 Philadelphia ..4 5

Batteries Tbielman and Hitter; Mitchell
and Roth.

Umpire O'Day.

2to Game at Chicago.
CHICAGO, April 2L Chicago-Cincinn-

game postponed: rain.

Shamrocks Leave for the Clyde,
SOUTHAMPTON, April 2t The two

Shamrocks left today in tow for the
Clyde. The town Council of Weymouth
today decided to present Sir Thomas Lip- -
ton with, an Illuminated address In recog,
nltlon of his sportsmanlike, efforts to re-- ;

capture the America's cup.

Michael Recovering From Fall.
BERLIN. April 24. The physicians la

attendance on, Jimmy Michael, who sus
tained a severe fall while training yester
day, said today that he was progressing
favorably toward recovery. Michael .

thrown SO feet and when picked up he

waa acnsclMB. aad bleed waa wlag'roni
bis ears. ThefaecMeat waa casaed Uy the
bursting of a Mrfc

TO CRUSH REBELLION.

Tarker PoarlnK Vast Army Inta
Macedoala for Business.

LONDON, April M-- A dispatch- - from
elded." says the Sal6nlea correspondent of
the Dally Mall, "to "concentrate an army
of UOjMO men In Macedonia. The. troops
are pouring la daily."

AS OTHER C8XSCL WOUVDEn.

Albanians Attack Representative' of
Russia In Their Country.

tlNTJOH. A nril 24. A. dlsnatch from
Belgrade to a news agency says uiai
Machkof. Russian .Consul at Uskub, who
Is also fulfilling the duties of the late M.
St. Cherblna at Mltrovltza. has. been at
tacked and wounded by Albanians,
St. Cherblna was aesasslnated atMltro--
vitzi. while acting as Russian Consul
there.

MASSACRE OF TURKS.

Macedonians Slay 03 In Revenge for
Mnrder of Leader.

VIENNA. Anril 34. Dispatches from
Soda announce that a band of Macedo-
nians recently surrounded and slaughtered
40 bashi bazouks and 15 gendarmes, near
Petrictw Macedonia, out of revenge for
the mnrder of their leader, captain saerx.
who was recently killed in an. engagement
la the district of Melnlk. The. band subse--
quentlr captured the district chief of Pe--
trich and 25 soldiers, whom they stripped,
and released.

FRED BOWMAN FOUND DEAD
On Eve of Wife's Arrival Succumbs

to Heart Failure.
On the eve? of his .wife's arrival In Port

land Fred Bowman was found dead in
his room' at 95 Seventh street last even
ing. He went to bed early yesterday
morning, and when found at S o'clock was
still warm. Heart failure was tee cause
of his death.

The landlady of the house heard him
snoring at 3 o'clock, and when a messen-
ger boy came at 8 o'clock with a tele
gram from Bowman's wife, she sent him
to tha room, the door of which was un
locked. The boy went In, shook, the man
by the arm. and waa horrified to find him
dead. Mrs. Bowman telegraphed from
Astoria that abe would arrive on the even
ing train. When she reached Portland,
Instead of a happy husband awaiting her
at .the depot, sha found a corpse.

Bowman had. lived in Portland for little
over a month. His trade was that or a
telegraph operator. He was a very fleshy
man. weighing 295 pounds. Coroner Fin- -
ley pronounced it a case of heart failure,
and thought that no Inquest was neces-
sary.

KILLED IN COAL MINE.
Bxpiosfqn of Gn Slays Four Men In

5orn Scotia.
.

GLACE BAY, N. a. April 24. A gas ex.
plosion brought death to four men and
probably fatar injuries to another in the
Reserve colliery today, while Are" damp
overcame a score or more of men. who are

'now In 6t-- John's Hospital
The deadr
iMlehae! S. McNeil miner.
Henry Jackson, loader.
Joseph King, helper.
William King, driver.
Probably fatally Injured:
W. Whllsway. miner.
The 'explosion took' place in the' French

slope of the Reserve mine. Some gas had
accumulated In the level but bad been
partially removed. On this level it Is
customary to work with naked lights. To
day the men were at work, when the gas
ignited from a lamp and the" explosion
followed. The bodies were' recovered.

PUTS ROBBER TO FLIGHT
Intended Victim Seises Gun and

Turns Tables on Him.
William H. Hall had a hand-to-han- d

fight with a bold highwayman on the east
end of the Madison-stre- bridge at 11:15
o'clock last night Hall was returning
home when the highwayman accosted him,
do in tine a revolver at his head and mak
ing, a demand for financial assistance. In
some manner. Hall Is unable to stats
bow, he managed to get hold of the rob
ber's gun, and a hand-to-ha- scuffle en
sued, the highwayman making good his
escape, but without any booty. Hall de
scribee his assailant as a man of 20 years,
smooth shaven, wearing a dark suit of
clothes, a slouch hat and being of dark
complexion, i The highwayman wore no
mask.

Clarence Beckman. on Parole.
Clarence Beckman, who was convicted

of assault upon the person of little Willie
Cuetls in the Municipal Court on Wednes
day morning, was committed to the Boys
and Girls Aid Society yesterday by Judge
Hogue. Officer Hawley has permitted the
lad to return to his home on parole, hav
ing received his promise never to, fight
again. Young Custls will be compelled, to
report to Officer Hawley every week until
his two months" term of commitment is
completed.

More Land for Irrigation.
WASHINGTON. April 24. The Gom--

A LOST TBEA8URE.
For Which All Natlont Have Been

Searching.
irnr centuries every civilized nation has

been searching for a lost Jewel, without
success. Sometimes a .clue would be dis
covered, only to be lost again, until the
hope oi Its ever Deing xouna nas aimosi
been oesnairea ot. Mais priceless icwei is
heslrh. But today Dr. Burk hart's Vege
table Compound, tne greatest neaiin re-

storer the world has ever known. Is
being sent Into every civilized country on
earth. In 1902. 8,756.060 persons were treat-
ed. Eighty per cent of whom were cured,
if vfin from Rheumatism. Consti
pation, Nervousness or any disease of, the
tl-- . a T f L'U.h. nt, fan K -

by this great remedy. 25 cents. All
druggists.
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' Served at all first-cla- ss bars

H TRY A RED TOP !
HIGH-BAL- L. II

W ADVO CODPOtf. We Is-- Int a xaodra book K
oa suit rlrJu. 100 pacas. m

m 120 recipe bound in dotiu
Ot ralu to all who eater- - W

tsla. Beat pottpald oa re--
e)pt ot 10 eents sad th B

H Coupon. K

rBfttttt ttSTOWl HK
jf..5H, St.. Beared, B. . IwtrrifleJEy. M

MORE DANGER FROX BAD YENTILA--
11UN lHAN-i-KlW- t UKAliutllb.

Many Serloaa Disease Have Arisen
From Iteffleeted Colds Some

liseful Hints.
"Most "colds'." sal'd a VreH-kno- phy

sician, "are caught by Infection, gen-
erally from the breath q some one else
who has a cold.

"When you are In a close room with
a person who Is sneezing; and snuffling,
open the window a little, or you may
catch that cold yourself. More colds
are caught through being In
lated, stuffy rooms than from
draughts."

Don't neglect a cold. It may run
Into Influenza, rheumatism, consump-
tion or any of a number of diseases
As an Instance, take the case of Will
iam H. Lovett, a farmer of Galva, Kan.
He says: i

"I raught a little cold Summer before
last I didn't do anything for It, and
before Ions my health began to run
down., Then i began to have twinges
In my legs. They grew, worse, and
about the 20th of July I had to. take to
my bed with rheumatism.

What cured me? Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla for 'Pale "People. For four
months 1 was unable to do any of the
work about, the place, my legs swelled.

had terrible pains and the doctor
didn't help me a bit. Then my brother.

w recommended Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, and In about two weeks
after beginning- with them I felt better.
They did wonders for me, and now I
recommend them to every one who suf
fers as I did.

The cure of the severest cases of
rheumatism by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People has occurred all over
the land, and their power In ordinary
cases Is proportionately greater. These
marvelous vegetable pills go directly
to the seat of the trouble and exert a
powerful Influence in purifytne and en-
riching the blood, by eliminating poison-
ous elements and renewing health-givin- g

forces. They have also cured loco-

motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia nerv-
ous headache, the after-effec-ts of grip.
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow-
complexions and alt forms of weakness
either In male or female.

At all druggists, or direct from Dr.
Williams Medicine Company.. Schenec
tady. N. I- - 50 cents per box, six
boxes for 32.50. '

mlssloner of the General Land Office to
day Issued orders temporarily wlthdawlng
tram entry In connection with the pro
posed irrigation enterprises about 563.000

acres of publlo and located In the Buffalo
ana mnaer uina umce district ot

1 ;

The Maximum
Is reached In the production of

Hunter
Baltimore Rye

The perfect type of the purest
whiskey. Its taste is a treat

First. Called
. and

First Recalled
ROTHCHILD BROS.,

Portland, Or.

C. GEE WO
The Great Chinese Doctor

Is called great be-
cause' his wonderfulcures are so well
known throughout
the United States,
and because so many
?eople are thankful

for saving
their lives from
OPERATIONS

He treats any and
all diseases ' with
powerful Chinese
herbs, roots, buds,
bark and vegetables.

to'and'Vh the u?e orthe-
-

ham--

ivf-.i-
L. w iiirantees to cure catarrh,

vouaness. stomach. 11T.er,r." Hiii.

Call and see him.
J CONSULTATION FREE

anPdar!1 tte".' "SfflS
THE C GEE WO

CHINESE MEDICINE CO;
1S214 Third street. Portland. Or. Msntioa

this paper; . -

STATE MEDICALINSTITUTE

Specialists for Men's
Diseases

They ban the Urrut aria.
medical kutl-totl-

and . Uw most
teolY practice in tfca
United States.

EitabUibed-- In 1580.
Tliey eur loit trenrth'

weakness which accom--
K paaiem It: slso special dU- -,

to)oodpoloa. diseases ot t&TO W kidneys, tiUddcr, tetc
,i mir- who escnot call

writ? na.rlat book-A-LL TREE.
Taocilndi. cured, at home. AU letters conn--,

destlsl. Na chart lor consultation.
701 First Ave, Seattle, Wash.


